
The club are holding a charity Halloween night out for adults on
October 29th starting at 9.30pm. Costumes encouraged

Another year has begun at Finn Valley A.C., again big numbers, plenty of energy and thankfully

volunteers to keep delivering the sessions each night! Here’s wishing you well for the months ahead

whether you are young or indeed not so young there is something for everyone at the club.

www.finnvalleyac.com
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Walking group for Women continues each

Tuesday / Thursday 7.30pm sharp.

Usually a walk in

the vicinity of the

area lasting

anything up to 50

minutes to 1 hour.

All welcome enquiries 086 101 0566

In addition to athletics of course the Finn Valley Centre caters for children’s parties,
boxing, soccer, irish dancing, women’s keep fit, recreational 5-a-side astro turf, fitness
suite with personal fitness instructor available, rugby etc. Further to that the club bar
is available for christening, birthday, family
occasions etc .Pick up the details at
reception or call: 07491 32053

Don’t forget to check out our website:

www.finnvalleyac.com for weekly updates
and on facebook:

Finnvalleyac

Stay in touch indeed add your voice
pictures etc on facebook

Email: Patsymcgonagle@hotmail.com

October 2010

The club have formed a partnership with Donegal Co.

Council to deliver the swim pool to the area and that is

just weeks ahead from going to tender. The pool will be

an integrated aspect of the current Finn Valley Centre as

you know it, and is an exciting development.

I am most appreciative of the club members that have

worked on this quietly for many years. The new pool

complex will be known as Finn Valley Leisure Centre.

Club Membership is now due and everyone should now attend to this matter, indeed an
added matter is that each Tuesday/ Thursday everyone pays €2/€3 accordingly.


